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Abstract
A field experimental study of CO2 sequestration into the Ogachi hot dry rock (approximately 200 grad C, mainly consists of 
granitic rocks) have been conducted to explore safe and permanent CO2 storage by creating carbonate minerals in the subsurface. 
In the CO2-Injection Experiment by single well testing, CO2 dissolved water with a tracer was injected by free flowing injection 
through a deep geothermal well (OGC-2) to the reservoir. And chemical monitoring with a wireline sampler in batch has been 
enforced for the estimation of the release of base cations from reservoir rock, reaction of CO2 with cations. Resultant CO2-Tracer 
balance suggests that carbonates might precipitate in a few days. In addition, the crystal-growth testing in the borehole using a 
newly developed chemical reactor sonde was implemented to ascertain CO2 fixation as carbonates under in-situ conditions and it 
was indicated that a spiral growth rate of calcite was order of mm/year. 
Laboratory experiments and simulations for CO2-water-rock interaction also have been executed to make long-term evaluation of 
the CO2 storage process and optimization of reservoir modeling. 
Keywords: Type your keywords here, separated by semicolons ;  
1. Introduction 
A long-term CO2 containment and safety evaluation to the CO2 leakage becomes an important issue, and there is 
a possibility to be limited to the region where a large scale continuous cap rock exists. On the other hand, a lot of 
regions exist where the volcano is abundant, and the geothermal gradient is high in Japan[1]. Moreover it is known 
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that a reaction rate of CO2 with the rock becomes fast as the reaction temperature rises, and to precipitate the 
carbonate mineral easily. Therefore, when the exhaust gas is injected into the high temperature underground region, 
CO2 in it reacts with Ca from the rock and carbonates might be formed as a result of  the CO2 fixation. In addition, 
when the carbonates precipitate along cracks in the rock,CO2 is expected to store under the artificial carbonate layer, 
because of self sealing effect of carbonates(Fig.1).Direct injection of exhaust gas in underground without CO2
capture and separation and radiation to the atmosphere of the gas reduced in CO2 concentration might enable to 
greatly decrease the storage cost as compared with the conventional CO2 geological storage. This research and 
development aims as one of CO2 geological storage technologies to develop a basic technology of the system in 
which CO2 in exhaust gas is fixed as a carbonates by injecting it from a large scale emission source such as factory 
or coal-fired power plant directly into geothermal reservoir in underground, and by making it react with the rock, 
subsequently CO2 removed-exhaust-gas is recycled and discharged to the atmosphere.  
Fig.1 A concept of CO2 Georeactor sequestration           Fig.2 Research subjects of CO2 Georeactor sequestration 
2. The Georeactor project 
The CO2 Georeactor sequestration Research and Development㧙The Georeactor project㧙implemented by the 
Research Institute of Innovative Technology for the Earth (RITE) with a subsidy from Japan's Ministry of Economy, 
Trade and Industry (METI).The project does the allotment execution in RITE, Kyoto University, Central Research 
Institute of Electric Power Industry(CRIEPI),The central development Corp., Mitsubishi Materal Techno Corp., 
Geothermal Energy Research & Development Co.Ltd., and Electric Power Development Co.,Ltd.In the project, five 
research subjects below have been conducted to establish the conceptual design of the Georeactor system for a safe 
and permanent CO2 storage by creating carbonate minerals in the subsurface(Fig.2). Using parameters which we can 
obtain from both field  and Lab tests with aid of simulation analysis and through practical evaluation for cost 
estimation calculations and storage potential evaluation, conceptual design of the system will be enforced. For an 
actual application, more steps should be needed, so this project is just situated as the “pilot” study. 
࡮ The field research of the CO2 fixation 
࡮ Laboratory experimental study of  the CO2 fixation 
࡮ Simulation study for the CO2-rock interactions. 
࡮ Reservoir modeling  
࡮ Practical evaluation 
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2.1.  The field research of CO2 fixation 
The field research in the Ogachi hot dry rock site(Fig.3,Fig.4) has been conducted. The site belongs to CRIEPI 
and there are 3 deep geothermal wells of about 1,000 meter depth(Fig.5).Also we have the experience of circulation 
tests for more than past 20 years in this site[2].The single well CO2-Injection test  has been enforced to inject CO2
dissolved water with a tracer by free flowing  through OGC-2 well to the reservoir. In Fig.6,lithology,well 
completion and temperature profile of OGC-2 well, and chemical composition of reservoir rock are indicated. 
Reservoir rock is mainly consist of pre-Tertiary granitics. The well is cased to 700m depth and it is in the state of 
open hole with diameter of about 100 mm from 700m to the bottom. Temperature at 1,000m depth is about 
210͠.The reservoir rock contain 1.2wt% CaO. Geochemical monitoring in batch using a wire line-sampler has been 
performed for the estimation of the release of base cations from reservoir rock and the reaction of CO2 with cations. 
Resultant CO2-Tracer balance suggests that carbonates might precipitate in a few days. In addition, the in-situ 
crystal-growth test in the bore hole using a newly developed chemical reactor sonde was implemented to ascertain 
CO2 fixation as carbonates under in-situ conditions and it was indicated that a spiral growth rate of calcite was order 
of mm/year. 
Fig.3 Ogachi HDR site(Bird's-eye view)                                        Fig.4 Geothermal gradient map 
of Japan(yano,et al 1990) 
Fig.6 lithology, well completion and temperature profile                                   Fig.5 Schematic diagram of 
of OGC-2 well                                                                                                  Ogachi Well system 
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2.1.1.  CO2-Injection tests 
࡮Test-1(from 9th to 13th September,2008):To clarify geochemical background of the reservoir including influence 
of the well bore initial flow, CO2 blank (fresh) water with a tracer has been injected through OGC-2 well 
subsequently squeezed to the open hole interval by additional fresh water injection(Fig.7,left). 
࡮Test-2(from 15th to 19th September,2008)㧦Test scenario is quite similar to Test-1,however,CO2 dissolved water 
with a tracer has been injected in place of CO2 blank water in Test-1(Fig.7,right).Each Test has been followed by 
repetition of in-situ pressurized water sampling and in-situ crystal growth test at 950m depth. Initial values of CO2
concentration at the depth in the hole before Test-1 amounted ca.2,500ppm.In contrast, each value immediately after 
injection competed in Test-1 and in Test-2 amounted 0ppm and 8,100ppm respectively. 
2.1.2. geochemical monitoring 
Fig.8 represents relation among tracer concentration,CO2 concentration and EC of fluid samples in the Test-1. It 
was indicated that tracer concentration,CO2 concentration and EC were changing almost at a constant rate with the 
passage of time along the mixture-dilution line which is represented by the interpolated straight line between two 
points of the state before and immediately after injection. From this result, it turned out that well bore flow might 
occur in OGC-2 well and injected fluid would be mixed by original reservoir fluid and finally replaced entirely into 
it while the tracer concentration decreasing, conversely the CO2 concentration increasing. 
                                                                                                     
                         
                                                                                                          Fig.8 Relation among tracer,CO2 concentration 
Fig.7 Schematic diagram of Injection Test method                             and EC of fluid samples (Test-1.) 
Fig.9 shows relation between CO2 concentration 
and EC in Test-1 and Test-2.For the Test-1,it was 
indicated CO2 concentration rises toward it’s 
background value(2,500ppm)along the mixture-
dilution line. while for the Test-2,it became clear that 
a plot departed downward from the line only at 2days 
after injection(17th),and then lowed to almost 
background value more than 3 days after 
injection(18th,19th).Ca concentration in the water 
samples increased from 10 to 80ppm with 1 day and 
quickly decreased to the background. These results 
also support the view that CO2 injected is precipitated 
as carbonates within few days. 
Fig.9 Relation between CO2 concentration                       
and  EC(Test-1&Test-2) 
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2.1.3. In-Situ crystal growth test 
To verify the in site carbonate mineral fixation during CO2 sequestration, the crystal growth sonde was developed. 
It enables us to get mineral samples “in site” reacted with reservoir fluids at the depth as a result of CO2 injection. 
Figure 10 shows the mechanism of the sonde. The sonde is composed of Crystal holder, Fluid sampler, and other 
parts. A crystal of carbonates that becomes a nucleus is set beforehand in the crystal holder, As for the crystal 
showing in Fig.11, the half on the surface is coated with Au-nanosheet. Figure 12 shows operating principle of the 
crystal growth sonde. The sonde is filled by Helium gas with a㩷 certain pressure before it descends into the bore hole. 
As the sonde is inserted in the hole, the water column pressure corresponding to prescribed depth adds, the 
Rupturer-disk built into downward tears, and reservoir fluid is infiltrated into the sonde. Consequently, dissolution 
or  precipitation reaction begins after soaking the crystal nucleus by reservoir fluid. The sonde is lifted up after it 
leaves for several hours in the hole. As the depth becoming shallow, helium gas in the sonde expands as outside 
pressure of the sonde gradually decreases, and then reservoir fluid is exhausted. Therefore, the reaction ceases to 
proceed, and reservoir fluid is trapped only in the fluid sampler. The crystal nucleus is taken out from the crystal 
holder, and the height difference between the original surface where masking had been done by Au-nanosheet and 
the naked surface that came in directly contact with reservoir fluid is measured with the Phase Shift 
Interferometer(Fig.13)[3].Fig.14 and Fig.15 show some analytical results by the Phase Shift Interferometer at one 
day after injection of CO2 dissolved water. From these results calcite precipitated at a rate of  0.122nm/sec 
=ca.3mm/year.
                                                      
                                                                                                                                           
Fig.11 Crystal holder(close-up) 
Fig.10 Mechanism of the crystal growth sonde 
                                                                                                                             
    Fig.12 operating principle of the crystal growth sonde      Fig.13 Phase Shift Interferometer(PSI)  
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 Fig.14 PSI analysis(plane view)           Fig.15 PSI analysis(Intersection) 
3. Laboratory experimental study of of the CO2 fixation 
The laboratory circulation test and the crystal growth test were executed to reproduce the precipitation behavior 
of CO2, and to clarify the precipitation rate and the reaction condition of the carbonate minerals. Reaction of below 
equation moves towards the right side at higher temperature, reflecting the fact that calcite solubility decreases with 
increasing temperature[4].  
         CaAl2Si2O8 (plagioclase) + H㧗+ HCO3㧙+ H2O = CaCO3 (calcite) + Al2Si2O5(OH)4 (kaolinite)          
Results of the Lab tests indicate that  the precipitation of the calcite was confirmed when a reactive temperature 
was 200͠ and the water solubility of CO2 was 0.2wt%. On the other hand, when a reactive temperature was 150͠
or less and the solubility of CO2 was 1.0wt%,the dissolution of the calcite was dominant. By the crystal growth test, 
an experimental relation among reactive temperature, degree of supersaturation, and growth rate was obtained in 
case of spiral growth condition of calcite. 
4. Simulation study for CO2-rock interactions & Reservoir modeling   
The basic reservoir model has been constructed with reservoir parameters like permeability, porosity that were 
calibrated by past injection/production history of the OGC-2 well using code TOUGH2[5]. And to optimize 
geochemical parameters needed in the model, simulation analysis for Lab tests have been enforced using code 
TOUGHREACT[6].Moreover the model was revised for CO2 injection history of the field test using code 
ChemTOUGH[7].The model shows and predicts good adjustment between observed and calculated concentrations 
of main chemical compositions. 
5. Practical evaluation 
As a practical evaluation,CO2 storage potential for the Georeactor sequestration was roughly estimated by a 
simple volumetric method as follow equation: 
G=A×T×ĳ×S
;where G:The storage potential, A(km):Total area of Geothermal regions, T(km):Reservoir thickness, ĳ:Reservoir 
porosity, S:Solubility of CO2 to reservoir fluid. Herein “A” was evaluated of 1,630 km2 from the distribution of the 
geothermal regions in Japan(Fig.16)[8].Substituting  1,0.04 and 0.03 for “T”,“ĳ” and “S” respectively :The storage 
potential is calculated  with about 19.6 billion tons. However, in case of national park areas are excluded, and the 
distance from the CO2 emission source is limited within 20km, a capable amount is calculated to be approximately 1 
billion ton. In this case, corresponding CO2 exhaust amounts to about 60 million tons. Therefore, Georeactor can be 
expected to have the possibility of contributing to the reduction in this amount which is equivalent to about 4% of 
the annual CO2 emission in Japan. 
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Fig.16 Geothermal region in Japan 
6. Summary 
The result of this project suggests to be able to attain the CO2 Georeactor sequestration in underground high 
temperature regions in Japan. Further analysis and considerations are needed to execute a conceptual design for the 
system of injection amount about 10,000tons-CO2/year which leads to the next step. 
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